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Discussion To Test
North Platte Interest

NUFirst
To Fire
Huskers

Students Cheer
Team Monday
The first University basket-

ball rally in recent yean will
start the fire in the Huskeritei
before they meet Kansas State
Monday night

The rally will kick-of- f at tha
Carillon Tower at 4:30 pjn.
Monday. It will continue up
Vine Street to 16th, down 16th

CAvtety Sawday Jsrul asd Star

New Star-Adjust- er

tion and was accepted by the Board of
Regents last June. The planetarium is the
only one of its kind in Nebraska and will
seat 125 persons. Instruction of astronomy,
geography, mathematics and other physi-
cal sciences will be made through the use
of the planetarium. The Planetarium will
be dedicated March 23 and will le used in
conjunction with the International Geophy-
sical Year.

Dr. C. Bertxand Schultz, University State
Museum planetarium director, and Her-

bert Williams, consultant for Spitz Labora-
tories, are adjusting stars with a nevr
instrument to be used on the dome of the
planetarium. Tlie planetarium, which mas
begun last fall, was presented by Ralph
Mueller, 1893 University graduate. The gut
was made through the University Founda

Interest Shown
In Freed Resolution

uiaenis ivive
On Social Regulation

9 leics

last ear, but that nothing
was done. He added. "It will

Possible expansion of North
Platte's classes
will be discussed today at 8

p.m. in North Platte, Dr. K.
O. Broady, director of the
Extension Division, said.

If there is enough interest,
more action will be taken,
Broady added.

Chancellor Hardin made the
following statement, "T h e
University of Nebraska was
approached by Supt. Otto
Oakes at the direction of the
North Platte Board of Educa-
tion about the possibility of
expanding through the Exten-
sion Division its present North
Platte offerings,
which number two geogra-- .
phy and an education course,

"The University admini-
stration indicated interest in
.the possibility, providing fi-

nancial and staff problems
could be worked out"

The Extension Division has
been in operation in our state
since 1932 and offers 41
courses in 30 different com-
munities," Hardin said.

"It is obvious that it would
be possible to provide only
limiled offerings in fiv- - r.r
six academic subjects and tiic
present policy of having the
oifampus instruction pay its
own way would have to con-

tinue. Under present
plans, instructors from

the Iniversity who teach doi
so on a pan-tim- e basis and
are paid from revenue from!
the courses," Hardin added.

If the proposed expansion
wtre to take place in North
Platte, it would be necessary
to employ some full-tim- e

he said,
'The plan, if it were to lie

worked out, would mean pro--

ltorors Galore
Friday Show

i A free Triple Horror
' Show," will be presented-.- ;

'p.m. Friday in the Union
ballroom, according to John
West. Union Film committee

j chairman.
Student Identification is re--

quired.
The program consists of

j'The Son of Frankenstein,"
starring Boris Karloff. Basil
Rathbone, and Bela Lugosi;
"The Invisible Man Re-

turns." staring Vincent Price,
Sir Cedric Hardwicke. and
Nan Gray, and "The Wolf
Man." starring Lon Chaney,
Jr. and Claude Rams.

A short subject "The Tel-
ltale Heart" will also be
shown.

f a T "6sw-;i- ibe offering of the John
than thmk.'people Veith Jazz Qir:eL"Its a real issue. keenej - u
continued, "and I'm glad to' I0f r air V ief"
see it s being talked about" Sun?a

Mo ,e in 1 nioa La!lnwTn- -Sharon Sterner, president of
Fedde Hall, commented. "It T,--

? Quintet calls its mu- -

w p(A u.iv f,f m a k i n s sic a harmonious eonglom- -

The resolution requesting
standardization of University j

Tfrv CL pv
sented by Ken Freed to the
Student Council has aroused
the interest of many student
and faculty members.

Freed, Business Adminis--

t ration representative lo the
Student Council. nrow.ses that
a committee of Student Coun-
cil members and faculty
members study the problem
treated by the nebulous char--

acter of the social regulations
of the University.

A clarification and codifi-
cation are requeued so the
students Rill know under what
specific reflations they are
judged with regards to social
conduct.

Student opinions are mostly
m favor --th resolution.

Jack rollack says. A cod- -

lfiratiiTi fij- - li'T1 TiffdfA InT
a long time. It will help both
ih iut-n- t ir.rt tt-- sdmin- -

istration Division of Student
Affairs.. Certainly it can't

Rag Writers
. Three awards for the best
news, sports and feature
stories appearing last se-

mester in the Daily Xebras-ka- n

will be presented Fri-
day noon at a join Nebras-kan-Sig-

Delta Chi lunch-
eon in the Union.

According to Dick Shu-grn-e.

Daily Nebraskan edi-

tor, the awards, previously
semJ-annn- al, w ill be present-
ed for the first time since
1951. Sigma Delta Chi. pro-

fessional journalistic fra-

ternity, cbose the winners
and will make the presen-
tations.

;

Honored guests at I h e
luncheon will be Coach Jer-
ry Bosh and the seven
members f the basketball i

team who participated in
the victory ever Kansas.
They will be awarded the
Daily Nebraskan Star of the !

Week award.
Reservations may be

made with Carole Frank,
news editor, today or Thurs-
day. Loncheon price is $1.-- 5

per person.

Students
Fill Alum
Magazine

February Kue
I Class Effort
All articles appearing In

the February issue of the Ne-

braska Alumnus were written
by students enrolled in Pro-
fessor Robert Crawford's mag-
azine

j

article class.
The issue marks the first

annhfr.-rr- y of a cooperative
ventr;;- - between the Univer-
sity's School of Journalism
and tve Alumni Association.

The project was w orked out
last year by Ph3 Holman,
then edrtor of the Alumnus,
and Dr. William IlaU. direc-
tor of the School of Journal-
ism.

Success of last year's Studen-

t-written
j

edition prompted
continuation of the project, j

Miss Adams said.
All articles wTitten by the

class could not
be included in one issue. The
remainder stories will be
printed in a later edition.

Contributors to the maga-
zine include Roberta Holt.
Carolyn Williams, Elizabeth
Jacobs, Dick James. Helen
Bishop. Pat Pronry, Mary
Janet Bergquist and Sara
Alexander.

This month's articles range
from a story of the Univer-
sity's School of Nursing to the
School of Agriculture at Cur-
tis. Other articles discuss the
new microfilm reader at
Lose Memorial Library, ca-

reers in home economics
journalism. University tra-
ditions and E17en Smith Hall,
which wiH be razed to make
way for University progress.
A profile article on Dr. Esth-
er Anderson of the geograpby
staff completes the student
contributions.

Farmers Fair
Needs Workers I

Farmer Fair board needs
committee wo.kers to make;
the 19r8 Farmers Fair a
cess, Roger Hubbard. Fair;
Board chairman lias an-

nounced.
EuDeiin boards in Ag Hall

Home Ec and Ag Union car- -

ry sigb-u- p sheets for workers
on committees such as pub-Lcit- y.

dance, events, barhe--:
cue, tickets, parade and deco-- 1

rations.
Junior members of the

Board recently selected are
Bob Paine, Fred Bliss, Larry
Wulf, Nola Obermyre. Angle
Holbert and Nadine Calvin,
Hubbard announced. i

Banker File
For Regents

Eichard Dkk" Adkins, Os-- i
mond bariker, annoimc-e- that
he has completed his filing as
candidate for the Univerwty
Board of Regents.

Adkins, 28, is a graduate of
Norfolk high school. GrinntU
College, la., and sen ed dur-
ing World War II reaching the
rank of Lieutenant Command-er- .

He is a Wk ruiber and
(feeder and former board
member of the Nebraska
Livestock Feeders Associa-
tion. In Osmond, he serv ed on
the school board.

viding more educational op-

portunities for high school
graduates. The present us

offerings are chiefly
in the junior and senior col-

lege level areas and in gradu-
ate work," the Chancellor con-

cluded.
Two college classes have

been started in Grand Island
under the University of Ne-

braska program
according to Einar Toft, di-

rector of the Grand Island
night school program.

He said it is expected that
five or six more will be organ-ize- d

next fall and that fees
pay the full expense.

Vacation

Faculty
Criticize
Holiday

1 ie ii.isc utJuled holiday
Monday caused criticism, var-
ied reactions and a few com-
mending words among faculty
members.

Merk Hobsen, dean of the
College of Engineering and
Architecture said he suspect-
ed some of the faculty mem-
bers felt their class schedules
w ere disrupted by the holiday.
He warned that too many
such holidays would be detri-
mental to the school.

University Presbyter a

n minister, Rex Knowles,
felt that it was a nice thing
for the administration to in-

crease the joy and enthusiasm
of the students.

Howard Tempero, associate
professor of education psy-
chology and measurements
fell liat the students really
gained nothing by having the
holiday. Why? The students
had paid for instruction they
could not recehe.

"Students should riot when
they have victories but the
administration should deny
thern their holidays, com-
mented Ross Garner, assist-
ant professor of English.

Earl Fullbrook, dean of the
College of Business Adminis-
tration said that be had re-

ceived do complaints from his
faculty members, adding,
"the only objection was from
one student who showed up
for his I o'clock class only
to find it had been cancelled."

for citizenship papers. She
is presently a member of
Tassels and Coed Counsel
ors.

Julius Szab

J n li u s (Gj ula; Szabo,
majoring in agronomy, is
living in a private home cn
Ag Campus and has been
eating his meals at Farm-
house fraternity.

The student
from Moso, Hungary, spent
the summer w or king in Col-- o

r a d o on a railroad con-

struction crew.
Szabo attended Agricultur-

al High School in Moso. Up-

on graduation be served in
tbe Hungarian army for
three years. He was not
acceptedatthe Univer-
sity of Hungary because
his family was considered a
political risk. During h i s
time in the army, he suc-
ceeded in enrolling in the
School of Farming in Bud-
apest He was attending
school there when the revolt
began.

Steve Takacs
The other student

at the University is
Sieve Takacs, who is
entered in the College of
Engineering. He has been
living at the Sigma Chi
house this past year.

This summer Takacs
worked in a nursery on a
farm in Scottsbluff.

Charles Nemetb and Lajos
Molnar are now atu-ridm-

othr colleges.
Charles Nemetii

The second Hungarian
student, Kroly Charles)
Nemeth, came to the Uni

hurt anyone." fnrjiisrung co.
Helen Gouilay. president of Weber's article is nt

Council, states that titled "Equilibrium Data Now
the doesn't know all the facts Available for Cyclohexane."
as the resolution has not yet ' It deals with the practical
bt-- presented to the Council method of calculating the va--:

She admits that "there seems por equilibrium constants for
to be some confuKion about pure components,
social regulations so a codi-- j Dit& ;jt;th Weber co'iect-ficatio- n

ould be gfxuL" ej himself coiu-ernin- CTcloh- -

Dave Keene. chairman of!exane are xren;el o'sh iw.
the Student Council Tribunal vou. ty irVe :

to R, and from R to the Un- -'

ion.
Waiting for the crowd on

uic l.iuuu dirps niuue
ers. Coach Jerry Bush, Gary
Reimers, captain of the bas-
ketball team, and Chancellor
Clifford Hardin.

"Full and running over with
team spirit" is the word to
be passed out to students as
they arrive, according to Stan
Widrcan and Bill McQuistan,

en of the Corn Cob
Rally Committee.

Ticket sales for the 8:05
p.m. game are falling short,
reports A. J. Lewandowski.
Only about 500 of the 4,000
available tickets have been
sold, 250 of these to students,
be commented. Tickets are
available in the Coliseum.

Rally signs are welcome and
urged "for the rally, but stu-
dents are requested to leave
organization names off t h
banners, McQuistan added.

Med Schools
Advise Tests

Candidates for admission to
medical schools in the fall of
1359 have been advised to take
the Medical College Admis-
sion Test in May, the Edu-
cational Testing Service has
announced.

The tests wiTJ in the future
be required of applicants by
almost every medical college
throughout the country and
win be given twice during the
calendar year.

Candidates may take the
test on May 3 or October 28
at administrations to be held
at more than 300 local centers
in all parts of the country.

The association of Ameri-
can Medical Colleges recom-
mends that candidates for ad-

mission to classes starting in
the fall of 1DS9 take the May
test

versity soon after Miss
Laszlo. He is a satire of
Acts Komaroa Megye, and
is sponsored by the resettle-
ment agency, Church World
Service.

N e m e t fc took pre-ra- ea

course at tin University.
Al tbe present time, be if

attending school in Washing-
ton, DC, at the American
University Medical SchooL

Before coming to the Uni-
versity, Neroeth, 26, studied
English for four years and
completed a short course in
conversational English at
Bard College in N.Y.

He escaped from Hungary
on Nov. 14. 1355, and arrived
in the U.S. on Dec. 11

Louis Molnar
Louis Molnar received a

scholarship ta Cornel! Uni-
versity in Ithaca, N. Y.
where be is continuing his
agricultural studies.

Molnar, 21, attended the
University College of Agri-
culture. In Szekespebervar,
Hungary, he went to tbe

High School and
later the University of Ag--r

one my in GadoGo. He
wishes to continue hit
studies in the field of agron-
omy with special emphasis
on problems of plant culti-
vation and mechanized
farming.

At the present time,
tbe members of the Hun-
garian Student Proj'tct Coro-inht- ee

are looking for part-tim-e

and summer jobs for
tbe students.

Any student i Interested in
working on the mmitlee
may contact B&ri Sharpe,
chairman.

committee, mentioned that!
the problem was recognized

Teachers
Attend
Confab

jVeith Jazz
I I!;tenveu

Sunday Shoiv
A little Brubeck, a little

Mulligan, a little Gamer and
a little Getz interwoven into'
a new sound Jazz Midcoast,

eraiion 01 easi, wesi, uorui
and th.
.

Ra jrn.med with
;jazz names su;.i as uuxe
Ellington, Geor Shearing
and Stan Getz. O'her mem--

lar names.
Drummer Jot-- Voda has

played with the Billy Wil-

liam's Quartet and Georpe
iShaw.

Th Quintet brings with it
.vocalist Alice Carlyle.

--On the Waterfront." star- -
ring Marlon Brando a nd
Eva Marie Saint shares the
Sunday Xite Billing ith the
Quintet.

Americans
Mav Studv
In Britain

Summer Schools
Offer Courses

Americans who want to
stun'?' and vacation in Great
Britain this summer will have
the opportunity to do so in
four British university sum-
mer schools, it was an--

ntuntiea y 106 Miuune oi
lnleraational Education,

Closing date for scholarship
applications is March 1 and

;arU 17th twUiry England.
ln London, courses will be the
Lterature. politics and social
change in England from 17B9

jgyg

fee of tl5.
A few full scholarships are

available t qualified gradu-
ate students at well as a lim-
ited number f nsrtial st bol--

t

in
New York City or its regional
offices.

j

Scrip Entries I

Due Friday
Deadline for aD articles for

the campus literary magazine J

is Friday, according to Steife
Sbuitz, editor.

AH articles ior scrip miiy
be turned in lo ShuTa or 'to
Room 205 Andrews.

ThreeHungariansRemain
After Year-Lon- g Tenure

Mi IizIo. Takacts Szalo Continue Studies

thincs equal."
The resolution wiD 1? pre- -

sented to the Student Council
at 4 p.m. today,

0. 1 mm

Publishe
Profs Work

James Weber, associate
profsscjr of chemical engi- -

Uctriila has a
technical article which was
published in the coirrent issue
of Petroleum Refiner, inter-- 1

national oil publication of Gulf

n-- r ,n .wn Hi1
teaching duties carries on re--

search in chemical engineer
ing and also engage in con-- :
suiting work in the petroleum
industrr.

A graduate of the Univer- -'

sity of Pittsburgh, be received
his M.S. Degree there in 1947 j

and his Ph.D. decree the fol- -

Lmoa ana wm be available
mere as long as ttiey tioJd
out said Judy pecker, Coed

. chajran- -
ji v a turner wai ie in an--

'torium.

The two -- day University'

A series of conferences in lowiiig year. admission applications March
Chicago were attended by fac-- i Weber's was 2L
islty and administration de-- D w i g h t Hoffman, associate Each school ofiers six-wee- k

partment members of Teach-- j professor of chemical en--; courses of particular interest
trs College lart veckend. ' gingering at the University of to Americas graduate

Attending th conJei-enc-- e Idaho. students. At Stralford-- a p o n--
was Ir. Joe Zafforoni, Assist- - j Avon the summer school will
ant Professor of Elementary r Oilier TifK (BN i Shakespeare and Elizabeth-Educatio-n,

m ho presided at f an drama, with a special fm- -

SSriSS''KiOnSalein Union 'JS -
search in Science Teaching Tickets for Hie 1958 Coed At CMord the subject wTH
and the National Council for FoLUes are now on sale in the be the Lterature. poUic andieiiuiy scient-- pi cm- -

d"nt of the NCES.
Dr. Russell McCreight, As-

sociate Professor of Elemen-
tary Education, and Millicent

of the Association for Studeu; to 1 p.m. and 3 to 5 p m. i Pe,me ?iDburb
Teaching and a special meet-- ! At her times thev mav School will be the European
mg for the improvement of purchased at the Union main wild the oppor--

laboratorr experience of pro--1 office. ,tunrty trf making a special
teachers. ! Golds history, literature orspec-liv- department store will

Dr. F. Wayne House, Pro- - have tickets on sale between Phihopby.
lessor of Business Edcuation, 2 and 5 p.m. until March t Fees for the British sum-attend- ed

a meeting of the Na--: in a main floor booth. j mer schools including board
tional Council of United Busi-- 1 Coed Follies will be pre- - room and tuition are be-oc- k

Education Association. sented March 30 at 7:30 p.m. Itween S224 to $23C. There is
l)r. House and Dr. Lnvley Hill, in Pershing Municipal Audi- - m additional administration

Three of our five student
refugees from Hungary are
still attending classes at the
University.

The students came to the
Unn ersily a year ago under
the sponsorship of the Hun-
garian Student Project Com-
mittee. They were: Sara
Laszk. Karoly Cliarles Ne-met- h,

Lajos Molnar, Julius
Gj-ula- ) Szalx and Steven

(1st van Takac-s-.

Sara Laszlu
Sara Laszlo from Dunes-cen- t

ryorgy, Hungary, was
the first student to arriie.
Majoring in chemical engi-

neering, the girl
has been living at the Resi-
dence Halls for Women-La- st

summer Miss Laszle
worked atahspitalis
PoBghkepie, N'.Y. Sbe has
a PanheOenk scholarship
and each sorority plans to
entertain ber at a function
in tbe nevl few weeks.

Beiore coming to the Uni-

versity, Miss Laszlo studied
English ior three weeks at
Eard College in N.Y and
since then she has quickly
picked up our language.

Slie attended school in
Hungary where she studied
chemical engineering with
other Hungarian and Rus-
sian students.

Before escaping over the
border to Austria, Miss
Laszlo participated in the
demonstrat ions there. Later
slie escaped with liar cousin
and his family during if
eight without her parents'
knowledge. Her parents ftil)
live in Hungary, where her
lather is a f armer.

Miss Laszlo plans to file

Associate Professor of Com -

mercial Arts: Dr. Dorothy
Hazel, Assistant Profensor of.LaW

'
Hopeful

Commercial Arts; Dr. Marion
;Nickerson, Assistant Frofes-- 1 Pace Exam
sor of Commercial .Arts; and

Law ApUtude Test wl be giv- - Applk;ationf for tke Brilii(hen March 25 and 27 at lls. SchwAs te ob.p.m. in Iw College 201, c;tained from lnlMe o

Mary Forney. Commercial
Arts inirtruclor alo attended;
the NaUonal Association oi
Lusiness Education Jeachers'

May Queen
;

Ten finalists win be select
ed from 45 candidates at the
Primary May Queen election
today. I

'Hie election 1 1 1 be held
from 11 a.m. to f p.m. at thei
Ag Union and from 11 a.m.
to fi p.m. at the Downtown

I Uiuon. C'hJy junior and senior j

women are ehible to vote. J

The test is for all students
who intend to enter the Uni
versity s College of Law next
fall, he said.

Application forms may be
obtained in Room 2'8, Law
College,

A student is eligible to ap- -

ply ior admission if he pre- -

cents at least one-ha- lf of thej
work acceptable for a Bache- - j

lor's degi-ee-
, he stated. j


